
Tuesday, February 19, 1935.
Blue Band Musicians

To Play for Goldman
Two members of the, Blue Band

have been invited to play with the
Altoona Junior Band, when Edwin
Franko Goldman, famous American
bandmaster, will conduct that orga-
nization in a concert at Altoona, Feb-
ruary 26, Major Wilfred 0. Thomp-
son, bandmaster announced today.

William P. Bastian '36 and Rich-
ard W: O'Connor '37, of the sym-
phonic band's reed section, are the
men selected by Bandmaster Thomp-
son to play under the baton of one
of the country's leading musicians.

She-Lions
Only five senior women have report.:

ed this season for practice for the
swimming team, and fifteen juniors
have come out. The sonhomore and
freshman groups have the largest!
showing with eighty girls • reporting
regularly. The last opportunity
for the senior women to compete in
interclass swimming will come in the
meet which is planned for the end of
April. Swimming tickets are avail-
able at the Treasurer's office now for
two dollars.

Tour hundred and eighty-two
points were piled up by the women's
rifle team last Thursday in their
match with four other colleges. The
competing groups were the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Nevada, Illinois,
and Kansas State College. The scores
made by the other colleges are not yet
available.

'The five highest individual scores
which were the only ones counted
were: Dot Woodward, 98; Fran
Paschall, 27; Jerry Jennison, 96; Dot
Fish, 96; Frances Conklin, 95. The
next in order of scoring were Elsie
Doutliett, 93; Mary Taylor, 93; AlmaDoran,. 93; Kitty Wagner, 92; and
Georgia Powers, 81.

Girls who will compete in next
Thursday's match will be selected
after -the regular Tuesday practice.
The competing colleges next. week will
be Massachusetts State, .Rhode Island
State, University of Kentucky, and
Drexel Institute. There will be novice
matches with Washington University
and Rhode Island State.

Schedules for an winter intramural
sports will be posted today in Mac
ball.

'3B BASKETEERS DEFEAT
WYDMING,,gUINTET, 45.31
Out-fighting, out:Scoring, and out-

playing:the Wyoming Seminary five,
the Lipp freshman basketball team
collected their first victory of the sea-son, 45.40-31, imßecreation hall Sat-

The Lion cubs held a 25-to-1.6 ad-
vantage at half time, and kept the
Seminary team from scoring a field
goal during the entire third quarter.
MiehofF, State froward, led his team-
mates ivith five field goals, while Riof-
ski, Wyoming forward, •was high
scorer of the contest with a total of
eleven points.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—At Rec Hall Saturday night.

Brown Malloy hat. Finder please,
call Kenneth Lyons at 55 or leave at

S. Desk. ltcompßKL

LOST—A wallet in Vicinity of
Keeler's Book Store. Owner badly

in need of contents. Reward. Robert
S. Eschbach, 202 S. Atherton Street.
Phone 180,M. 8-ItpdJAM

POUND—An automobile bumper, on
Campus. Owner may reclaim same

at office of Campus Patrol, Room 321
Old Main, by paying for. this ad.

ltnpWßFl

RADIO FOR SALE—Brand new 1935
Crosley Fiver, long wave and police

calls. Price for immediate sale $18.25.
Call Bill Beckman at 971-R.

4-2tcoWBH

WANTED—Ride to Lancaster Sat
noon, Feb. 23. Return Sunday. Cal

203-31 and ask for Smith. I.l.ll.tpdCl I

WANTED—Ride to Pittsburgh Fri
day or Saturday afternoon. Cal

Cole at 55. 12-ltnpPWH'

SKY-TOP
The Management of
Sky-Top Announces

DANCING
Wednesday, Feb. 20,
with Lynn Christy

Friday, Feb. 22,
with Jack Findlay

Saturday, Feb.,23,
with Jim Minium

Located Seven Miles West of
State College

At Top of Mountain—Route 322,
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`Daddy' Groff Working Miracles
On Lingnan University Campus

If thebarren wastes of inland China
are verdant Gardens of Eden when
next you ylsit that ancient land, you
can credit the miracle largely to the
efforts of "Daddy" Groff 'O7, Dean
of the School of Agriculture at Ling-
nan University, Canton, China.

Groff, after twenty-five years of
service at Lingnan, is now in Florida,
collecting trees and plants suitable
for introduction into China. In Flor-
ida, which has a climate similar to
that of China, he hopes , to find living
plant material that can be propagat-
ed and shipped to improve the flora
there.

genus, in .China ten years ago. Now
a, survey undertaken by the govern-
ment reveals that there are over 10,-
000,000 of this species in the prov-
ince. The Chinese admire the tree
especially because it is disease resist-
ing and because it is an excellent
source of firewood, important in a
country so barren of both plant life
and easily attained minerals.

The avocado, or alligator pear, of
South America and Mexico, has prov-
ed.saceessful on the Lingnan campus,
and .now awaits the opportunity for
the collection and testing of suitable
varieties. The high food value of this
plant makes it desirable for the coun-
try.

'Other plants being introdumid are
several varieties of lemons, oranges,
and the pummels. The University
also possesses one of the finest col-
lections Of bamboo in eastern Asia.
All these plants serve as a nucleus
for propagation and distribution
work, but many new.and raroidanti
Must also be' introduced.

One of the principal accomplish-
ments has been the introduction of
numerous plants and vegetables,
chiefly to guard against the periodic
ravages of famine that sweep the
over-populated cohntry. One feature
has been the introduction of the Ha-
waiian papaya, excellent as a food
plant, although never used before.
This -fruit, somewhat like the banana,
is gaining popularity as a table. fruit.

Another contribution has been the
Siam banana, an attractive and nu-
tritious variety which is spreading
widely. The spread of the eucalyptus
tree has been noteworthy, since there
were only two or three trees of 'that

' "Daddy" theft's work.at-Lingnan
has been,aided .materially from:the
beginning in 1908 by the contribu-
tions of to Sunday morning chapel,
and is one of the oldest traditions of
the campus.

Frear Given Fellowship
For Parliament Study
Mary R. Frear, instructor in his-

tory, arts and science extension,' has
been awarded a research fellowship
by the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. The awards were
made by a committee of eight women
scholars of which Emilie J. Hutchin-
son of Barnard. College is chairman.

Miss Frear received her fellowship
for a study of the personnel of the
House of Commons in the Long Par-
liament and an analysis of the social,
economic and political background of
its leaders.

Turf Superintendents
To:Hold:Meeting Here
Meeting for their seventh annual

conference, golf course superintend-
ents and others interested in the pro-
duction of fine turf grasses will open
sessions here today which will con-
tinue until Friday'noon.

A jointcommittee of golf course su-
perintendents and representatives of
the School of Agriculture have ar-
ranged the:program which will 'in-
clude cultural problems, identification
of _plant materials, . fertilizers and
their use,,soil.conditions and control
of insects and diseases.
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u need an excuse
little longer....

I give: you,the mildest smoke, the 'best-
tasting. anaoke. You wonder what makes
me different. I'll tell you. It's center leaves.

I spurn; the little, sticky, top leaves . . . soCENTER SMOKE
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bitter to the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom
•

leaves, so harshand unappetizing. I am'care-

ful of your friendship, for I am made only of
the 'Mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves.
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Glennland Team Sets
tNew_Tank Retords

. .

Four Glennland. pool records fell
Friday night " When the Glennlarid
swimming team defeated the Altoona
Y. M. C. A. swimmers 47-to-19. The
Glennland team took first place in all
the events but diving, in which Mc-
Laughlin, Altoona, nosed out Hart,
Glennland, by a scant two points.

Gil Burleigh cut.the 90-yard breast-
stroke time from one minute, Id sec-
onds to one minute, 11. seconds. Jerry
Weinstein set the new time for .the
90-yard freestyle at 55 seconds as
compared to the old time of 50 and
5/10 seconds. • In the. relay, Dern,
Beech, Walker, and Geiger cut the
old record of oneminute, 2 and 2/10
seconds to one minute, one and 8/10
seconds. The 210-yard• freestyle time
fell from 2 minutes, 44 seconds to 2
minutes 33 secondi With Henderson
swimming in first. ,•

Glennland place winners: 120 yd.
relay—won .by Glennland. (Keech,
Dern, Walker, Geiger): Diving—sec-
ond—Hart. 50 yd—rfirst, Hart, third,
Walker. 90 yd.:. breaststroke—first,
Burleigh, second,-..Lesko. 210 yd—lirst,
Henderson, second, Dewalt. • GO yd.
bacicstroke—first, Geiger, third, Bur-
leigh. 90. yd. 'freeStyle—firSt,.•Wcin-
atein, second, Krassner.

CHAPTER
PAPERS
AL L FRATERNITY
and CLUB PRINTING

NITTANY PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY

110'W. College"Avenue
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Lion Gymnasts Top
Panzer College, 35-19

Penn State's gymnastics teantopen-
ed its'season with a 55-to-1.0 triumph
over Panzer College Saturday after-
noon in Recreation hall, winning first.
places in four out of the six events
and enough second and third places
to clinch'tlie meet.—

Anderson gave the Lions a
victory in the horizontal bar event,
Syd Mann won the parallel bar event,
Pete Lektrick the rope climb and Mat-
tern the tumbling event. Bower of
Panzer won the flying rings and Brunt
of Panzer the side horse event.

' Wells, national A. A. U. champion,
accompanied .the Panzer team and
gave an exhibition of tumbling. 'Sinca
he is a freshman, he was not eligible

to compete in the meet.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
TONIGHT

Editorial .and art staff candidates
f F'retli- will- meet' in''the" Old Main
office at 8:45 o'clock.

Fraternity Counsellors association
will meet at Delta Sigma Phi at 8
o'clock. "The Junior College Move-
meat, Its Probable Effect on Frater-
nities" wifl be discussed.

Junior-senior Women's basketball
squads vial practice in- the hemory
from 0 until 10 o'clock.
TOMORROW

Freshman women's basketball squad
will practice in the Armory from 7
o'clock until 10,

Freshman candidates for the,bust-ness. staff of the COLLEGIAN will meet
in Room 418, Old Main, at 7:30o-clock.
THURSDAY

Sophomore , women's basketball
squthl will practice in the Armory
from 0 to 10.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A tea for all women journalism slu

SPRING. MATERIALS
SEERSUCKERS SHEERS.

CREPES METALASSE
TAFFETTAS PRINTS

EGOLF'S

Caterers: Avoid Triteness in
BREAKFASTS .arid.DUNCHEONS

DELICIOUS •

DOWNYFLAKE DOUGHNUTS
AND. CRISPY •HOME-MADE POTATO CHIPS

Phone' 54 or 177.11

THE DOWNYFLAKE-SHOPPE
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•dents.will he giiren by Theta Sigma
Phi," women's honorary journalism
fraternity, in the second floor lounge
.of Old Main next Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Wednesday •noon will be the dead-
line for entries in the all-College ping-
pong tournament sponsored by Stu-
dent Union. -A cash prize will he
awarded to the winner. Students de-
siring to enter should sign up at the
Student Union Desk in Old Main.

PEP on
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Red
NICHOLS
and his
rhythm

gegefeY,,lf
COLLEGE PROM
JOIN in'the fun and frivolity.
Songs. Syncopation. Thrills
and laughs. The color of
the college campus.

DARTMOUTH NIGHT
GUEST OF HONOR
JACK SHEA

(Olympic Skating Champion)

THURS., FEB. 21st
WIZ'--7:45 P.M., E.S.T.
Tune in every week at the some
Rinse. N. B. C. Blue Network.


